Housing Development Partners (HDP), a nonprofit affiliate of the San Diego Housing Commission, is joining the City of San Diego’s “San Diegans Waste No Water” campaign to reduce water use in the City of San Diego because of the severity of the statewide drought conditions.

HDP is required to reduce water usage by 16 percent. This takes effect June 1, 2015, to comply with limits the State Water Resources Control Board has set for the City of San Diego, as a result of Governor Jerry Brown’s order on April 1, 2015. This is California state law.

HDP is looking at everything we can do to comply with the law.

As a major step, HDP is “Going Gold” by eliminating irrigation of lawns at all properties with landscaping, beginning immediately. This goes above and beyond current restrictions which limit watering to two times a week.

Also, as a tenant of an HDP-owned apartment complex, we urge you to comply with this new state law by reducing water use in the City of San Diego.

**Report Water Use:**
To report concerns about water use at HDP-owned rental properties, email us at SDHCwasteNoWater.org

- Leaks
- Dripping faucets
- Landscape irrigation
- Running toilets

**Helpful Links:**
For more information about the drought and reducing water use:

City of San Diego
www.wastenowater.org

San Diego County Water Authority
www.whenindrought.org